
BRAVO Yogurt in caps - for intestinal flora and immune system

MyBIOSA® plus with BRAVO Yogurt dry powder supports:

      the normalization of the natural human microbiome

      the intestinal fermentation with more than 40 probiotic cultures - some of them produce the  
enzymes ß-galactosidase and sialidase, which are so important for GcMAF activation

      the supply of natural immune-stimulating antibodies from colostrum

      the supply of synergistic substances chondroitin, vitamin D3 and vitamin K2

Vitamin D contributes to a normal functioning of the immune system.

Vitamin D and vitamin K contribute to maintaining normal bones. 

MyBIOSA® plus 

(BravoBIOSA®)
Probiotic yogurt cultures from  
BRAVO Yogurt powder with chon- 
droitin and the vitamins D3 and K2 

Dietary supplement 

Duodenum



... for balanced health

NUTRIGENOMICS INC. 
Mobile +63 977 815 1688 
Mail info.nutigenomics@gmail.com

10th Floor ORE Central Bldg, 9th Street cor 31st Street  
Lots 11 & 12, Bonifacio Global City,  
Taguig City, Philippines 1635

BRAVO Yogurt powder in capsules 

MyBIOSA® plus contains per capsule 250mg dry powder of our sensational BRAVO Yogurt. This is 1.25ml 
of fully fermented BRAVO Yogurt. MyBIOSA® plus also contains the synergists chondroitin, vitamin D3 
and K2. MyBIOSA® plus is intended for interval use, as well as to the temporary or adhoc replacement of  
BRAVO Yogurt, e.g. on journeys or at work life. 

The gastric acid-resistant capsules protect the physiological bacterial cultures from gastric digestion and 
open up in the first section of the small intestine, the duodenum. As a result, the BRAVO cultures reach 
directly into the microbiome‘s entry area and are therefore very effective.

Ingredients

BRAVO Yogurt dry powder (250mg) with yogurt cultures (lactobacilli, bifidobacteria, lactococci, enterococ-
ci and yeasts), chondroitin sulfate, capsule shell: hypromellose, menachinone MK-7 (vitamin K2), cholecal-
ciferol (vitamin D3)

Nutritional values

MyBIOSA® plus 1 capsule NKV/RDA*

Lactobacilli 108 CFU      –

Chondroitin 200 mg      –

Vitamin D 125 µg 5000 I.U. ≈ 2500 %

Vitamin K2 200 µg      267 %

*NKV/RDA: % od recommended daly amount / CFU: colony forming units

Content

30 capsule (gastro-resistant)/ 15 g. Sufficient for 30 days.

Recommended intake

1 capsule per day with good quality water 

Note: contains a fermented milk product with milk from cows.
Conditionally suitable for people with anticoagulant drugs. Please consult your doctor.

 
Legal note: This product is for nutrition and therefore does not affect any Drug Act of any country. A good nutritional status can help the 

organism prevent or to overcome diseases. All statements describe characteristics and physiological effects, which can be different for 

consumers, and do not constitute a healing or health promise.

MyBIOSA® plus can be obtained from:
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